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TWO OBJECTIONABLE ITEMS

Amendraimti That May Dsfeat tha Sundry
Givil Bill.

APPROPRIATION COMMITTEE UNEASY

) ( olmnn llpeUrr * Ills Intention to Demand
Lloturr for the Mcnuum Hland ,

Annoiiticci HI * Oppo-
ultlon

-

to the Illll.

WASHINGTON OF Tnn BM , I

.113 FOURTEENTH STKBBT. >
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob . 21. I

Members of the appropriation committee
arc beginning to feel apprehensive about the
passage of the sundry civil bill In the house.
The senate has added two amendments
which will excite lively opposition. One Is

the Sherman amendment authorizing the
treasury to Issue 3 per cents , which will bo
opposed by Mr. Bland and his free silver
followers. The other Is an appropriation to
reimburse the state of Nevada ? l 10.000 for
money extended for suppressing the rebel-
lion , which U opposed by all the southern
brigadiers and by the economists urge
that If this claim of Nevada is paid other
Elates will present similar claims aggregat-
ing

¬

an enormous amount.-
Mr.

.

. Holman has declared his Intention to
demand cioturo for the bill. This Is the re-
cult of Mr. Bland's warning that if the com-

mittee
¬

on appropriations expected to pSss
the sundry civil bill at this session of con-

gress
¬

It would be well to bring the bill be-

fore
¬

the house at the earliest practicable
moment , as ho Intended to have it fully con-
sidered

¬

, thereby indicating his purpose to-

.filibuster. against the Sherman amendment.-
Tronlde

.

( Her Indian School * .

Secretary Noble has positively "sat down
on" all efforts to create the Indian school

nt Chamberlain , S. D. An appropriation for
the purpose of purchasing lands and the
building of Indian schools at Chamberlain
nnd Ilapld City , S D , was made some time
ngo by congress The selection of a site for
the Hapld City school was made
months ngo and promptly ratified
Ijy Secretary Noble. When the re-
port

¬

of the Indian school supervisor
upon the Chamberlain site was received
about the tlmo the Hapld City report came
In , it was laid nsldo "for investigation. "
Secretary Noble discovered that the site
selected was In the vicinity of lands owned
by parties ho did not like , nnd ho therefore
concluded that there must bo something
wrong Ho could not sco how a site might
lo honestly or properly selected If it bene-
tiled any one , nn.l so ho refused to approve
the selection of land , declaring that there
was In the selection a "real estate specula ¬

tion. "
A week or two ago Inspector Parker vis-

ilcd
-

Chamberlain again with a view to mak-
ing

¬

another selection and as rcmoto from Iho-
llrst ono as possible , so as to circumvent any
jwsslblo real estalc scheme. Ho made a se-
lection

¬

far away from the first one in the
opposite direction from the town. The land
nnd terms wore satisfactory and so he re-
ported

¬

in favor of Its acceptance. But Sec-
retary

¬

Noble , not to be outdone by facts or
fairness , has refused to even permit
the last report to como to his desk ,
directing Acting Indian Commissioner Bell
to refer It to the files for the
next administration. Mr , Bell appears to be-
in lull sympathy with this remarkable pol-
icy

¬

, and is out of humor and loses his ac-
quired

¬

courtesy whenever a newspaper cor-
respondent

¬

Inquires about the subject.
Thus the law of congress Is defied and

Chamberlain Is , for the time at least , kept
out of Its Indian school. There is a strong
current of Indignation hero over the manner
in which the Interior department has acted
toward Chamberlain's Interests.-

Wnrrcn'a
.

View at Heckwltli.
Senator Warren of Wyoming arrived last

night trom a'Brlef trip homo and was on the.
*
.
" Ijoor.Ql the senate today. In discussing af-

tSir
-

| * * political nnd otherwise today ho said :
" 1 am Just informed by a private telegram of
the appointment as senator of A. C. Beck-
with by Governor Osborne , which gives the
democrats another senator Should he bo-
seated. . Mr. Beckwlth has resided In Wy-
oming

¬

about twenty-five years. 1 have
known him for many years. He is a man of
considerable wealth and property interests
in Wyoming. He is a merchant and owns
several stores. While governor I appointed
him a member of the State Insane Asylum
commission and ho is now a World's fair
commissioner. Ho is considered a shrewd
business man , Is over GO nnd is married.-

"Wyoming
.

Is rapidly becoming a great
vrool producing state. Our farmers conse-
quently

¬

are very much interested in futureI ! tariff legislation. Although we have very
rich mineral deposits they have not been
developed as rapidly as have those of some
of our sister states. In coal alone , some of
which Is of a superior quality , wo have over
80.000 square miles which have been tested.-
Wo

.
have been devoting our attention largely

to cattle , but mow , I think , our mineral re-
sources

¬

will receive attention as cattle are
not as profltablo as formerly."

Wmtern Tensions.
The following pensions granted are re-

ported
¬

:

Nebraska : Original William Russell ,
George Schwlngel. Additional James Ma-
loy.

-
. James Knnouse , John Carroll. Renewal

nnd increase Joseph C. Predmore. Increase
Oscar Jcnno , Edwin Do Mott.Edwin Wells ,

Edward Edmonds. Reissue William Wal-
lace

¬

Cameron , Garret Cotter. Original
widows , etc. Laura I. Ewlng , Philander
Brant , minor of Simon Baker , minor of
George Kritcr.

Iowa : Original Hiram P. Ware. John
Thorn , David Wilson , Jacob II. Bell , William
Coffin , Junes N. Strong , John Read. Add-
tlontil

! -
William Thompson. Increase Wil-

liam
¬

Newell. H. Lashcll. Reissue-
John R. Henderson , Joseph Vincent. John
Harris. Original widows , etc. Sarah Bur-
rls

-
, Maria McFurling , Katherina Flecken-

sten
-

, Susannah Bartow , John Lancaster ,
father , minors of William Fulton , Sydney
Smith , Maria Summitt.

South Dakota : Original H. Wilson.
Original widows V. Boswell , Elalo Marr.-

Miscellaneous.
.

.

The application of Dr. Warner fora place
on the pension board at Butte , Neb. , has
been antagonized by Dr. Morse , secretary of-
thu boa lit nt Ains worth. Since any delay at
this late period in this administration Is
fatal to partisan action , Dr. Warner's
chances of success are slim.

Judge Lambcrtson , assistant secretary of
the treasury , returned this morning from
1'ittsburg , where ho went to attend a ban-
quet

¬

of the Loyal Legion-
."Buffalo

.

Bill" Cody was about the capitol
today.-
U

.
Nebraska was heard from today in the bi-

metallic
¬

convention In session here. Mr. T.-

II.
.

. Tibbies , a well known Nebraska farmer ,
was called upon to speak and ho startled
every ono by Introducing himself as "an old
hay seed" nnd telling the delegates thatthey had been talking hero for two or three
Uaja but had said nothing now. Ho said
that thd farmers had been advised lately to
keep out of politics , but their answer was ,
"You go to old HarryWo'vo tried that be ¬

fore and nothing came of It , hencefoi th wo
propose to vote as wo think and In our own
interests.

Unless the lapse of time naturally operates
a solution of the pestoftlco wrangle nt Craw¬

ford bj which tno Cleveland administration
will turn out the present Incumbent nnd
Appoint a democrat from political motives ,
the work of the Inspector promises to bear
fruit. Inspector Brown , who made the firstreport and who It was thought was delaying
action for n puri ese , has Iwcn relieved of his
pQIclal burden and Inspector Steeu has been
ordered to report the case at once.

Senator Manderson believes action upon
the case may bo taken any day

now.P.
. S. H-

.CONOHKSSIONAl.

.

.

Aiproprt4tlon 11111'Considered-
by thn Seniitr Work of the House.-

WASIIINOTON
.

, D. C. , Feb. 24. In the
senate the legislative appropriation
bill was taken up. An amendment was
agreed to striking the words - 'Wetland-
canal" out of Iho act of IbTS to aid vessels
wrecked or disiblod In waters conterminous
to the United States and Canada.

The question of clerks to senators was
taken up and an amendment for thirty-five

clerks to senators not chairmen of commit *

tecs was nerccd to The amendment re *

ported by the committee on appropriations
striking out the paragraph nbolUhlnff the
Utah commission and substituting $10,000
for the compensation of five cpmmlssloncrs-
cnusoti discussion , Inithocourso of which
it was announced by Mr , Gorman that it
was the minion of the democratic party,
which was lust coming Into twwer , to un-
lend all useless oQlccs and throw them over*

boar.l ,
Mitch of the discussion turned on the

question whether (as the committee proI-

KSOJ
-

) , thn oxUtlng boatd shall bo continued
and provided for, or whether the duties of
the board should bo imposed (na the house
paragraph provides ) , upon the governor and
chief Justice of the territory of Utah , with *

out additional compensation.
Defended the ContmUtlon.-

Mr.

.

. Voorhecs took a view of the question
different from that taken by Mr. Gorman.-
Ho

.

was satlslled , at the end often ,
that the commission had worked good and
hencflclal results. It had stood .s an arbi-
trator

¬

of Justice between contending factions
in Utah and protected the Mormons against
the appetite for plunder of the Gentiles. The
question was now whether the work of the
vommtalon was entirely over, whether Its
end had come , or whether It would bo better
to continue It. lie oxjiectcd during the next
four years to vote for the admission of Utah
as a state , and in order to bring about such

result rapidly and In a wholesome , orderly
manner , he believed that the commission
ought to bo continued.-

At
.

the close of the debate the vote was
akcn on striking out the paragraph to-

ibollsh the Utah commission and to confer
ts duties upon the governor, chief Justice

and secretary of the treasury of Utah.
The paragraph was s'rucic out yeas. 30 ;

ys.SU. Thrco democratic senators , Messrs.
ones of Arkansas , Palmer and Voarhees ,
oted with the republicans In favor of strilc-
ngout.

-

.

Mr Carey offered an amendment requlr-
ne

-
all territorial otllccs to bo 111 led by bona

fide residents-
.Inerrmrd

.

Its Appropriation.
The amendment was excluded on a point

of order , and the amendment offered by Mr-
.Wolcott

.

Increasing the appropriation for ex-
enses

-
of the civil service commission was

akcn up. Mr Hale and Mr. Harris opposed
ho amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Wolcott defended the commission and
leciared It was fulfilling Its duty with the
ilghcst and inostsensltlvereeard to the law.-
t

.
was the onlv ilcpirlment of the poveru-

iioni
-

in which favoritism was not practiced.-
Mr

.

Wolcott's amendment was aereed to.-

Mr.
.

. Sawjor offered an amendment provld-
up

-

that eleven members of the capi pl-
xjlicc. . who are honorably discharged sailors

or soldiers , shall not bo removed without
cause

Mr Cockrcll described himself as "pro-
foundly

¬

astonished at such a proposition , "
ind Mr. Wolcott characterized it as a piece
of petty peanut i olltics , whereupon Mr-
.Sawjor

.

withdrew the amendment , saying
hat ho had been asked to offer it and had no-
ntcrcst In it-

.No
.

further progress was made in the legis-
ativo

-

bill-
.Adjourned.

.

.

IN Tim no use.-

Mr.

.

. Hatch Again Indulges In Obstruction to-
IIu lnc5s.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 24. In the house
Mr. Hatch again antagonized the considera-
tion

¬

of the general appropriation bill with
the anti-options bill , but was again defeated ,

the house deciding to resume consideration
of the Indian appropriation Dill.

The paragraph appropriating {555,000 for
arrears of Interest claimed by the Ohlcka-
saw Indians and $20,000 to rolmburso the
Choctaw orphan reservation fund was
stricken out. The appropriation for the
support of Indian schools was increased
from $1,000,000 to $1,075,000-

.At
.

5 o'clock Mr. Hatch , who was presiding
over the committee of the whole , left the
cnalr , and , addressing the house , said the
Indian appropriation bill was being used as-

a means of obstructing the consideration of
the anti-option bill , and that the opponents
of the latter measure , the friends of demone-
tization

¬

of silver , and the friends of the sen-
ate

¬

rider to an appropriation bill were in the
conspiracy. The house was brought face to-
fac'o with this Issue , and ho gave notice that
ho would continue this struggle In the inter-
ests

¬

of the people as against the interest of
Lombard and Wall street until the people's
rights were preserved.-

Mr.
.

. Coomb ? called the gentleman to order.
The gentleman was impugning the motives
of members of the house , a thing that he had
no right to do.-

Mr.
.

. Hatch replied that he was impugning
no one's motives. Ho was merely stating
the parliamentary status. The motives of
the gentlemen rested in their own breasts
and they could explain their mothes to
their constituents.

The committee then arose.-
Mr.

.
. Holman again asked that there bo a

formal nonconcurrenco in the senate amend-
ments

¬

to the sundry civil appropriation bill ,

with the exception of the Sherman amend ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.
. Bland If It JKJ understood that ono

legislative day bo given to the discussion of
that amendment , I have no objection.-

Mr.
.

. Hutch But I do object.-
Mr.

.
. Harter of Ohio introduced a bill for

the free coinage of silver and gold at the
present ratio on equal terms. It provides
that after Its passage purchases of
silver bullion by the government
shall cease and the mints bo opened to the
coinage of both metals on the same terms as
prior to 1S73 ; provided , however , that all
silver and gold coin thereafter for the ac-
count

¬

of owners shall not have legal tender
functions , and Instead of being stamped "ono
dollar.'llvo dollars ," etc. , shall be stamped
"ten dimes" and "fifty dimes. " The legal
tender function of gold and silver coin
already coined , or hereafter coined for the
account of the United States , to continue
legal tender. Laws in conflict with this to-
bo repealed.

The house then took a recess , the even-
ing

-
session to bo for .ho consideration of

private pension bills.-

11IMUTAI.I.IC

.

IKAGUK.

Closing Mooting of Its Session Oratory
TilUrs Up the Time.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob. 24. The closing
day of the session of the Bimetallic league
was devoted almost entirely to oratory. T.-

H.
.

. Tibbies , a farmer from Nebraska , intro-
duced

¬

himself as "an old hayseed" and-
s rtlcd his hearers by telling them that
they had been talking for two or three days ,

but saU nothing now. He said the farmers
had been advised lately to keep our of poli-
tics

¬

, but their answer was : "You go to old
harry ; wo have tried that before and noth ¬

ing caino of it. Henceforth wo propose to
vote as wo think and In our own Interests. "

I. E. Dann of New York urged the conven-
tion

¬

to bo unselfish and not confine itself to
ono idea alone , but bo broad enough to take
in nil who seek to belter their condition.-

A
.

resolution was unanimously adopted
providing for the appointment of a commit-
tee

¬

to itmto the co-operation of every labor
and industrial organization in-the United
States and Invite such organizations to send
delegates to all future meetings of the
league.

General Warner was ro-clected president
for tno ensuing year. The time and place
for holding the next annual meeting was
loft to the discretion of the executive com ¬

mittee. The league then adjourned slno die.
Treasury OttlcUU tialnlui ; Confidence.

WASHINGTON , IX C. , Feb. '_ ! . The treasury
situation shows a decided Improvement
today. Advices received show that the ex ¬

port of gold at New York for tomorrow will
roach only tTOO000. Hero It was expected
11,000,000 would bo required to meet the de-

mands
¬

for foreign shipment tThls , taken In
connection with the fact that In the face of
the gold agitation the government has In-

creased
¬

its gold holding by * U3,000lnsplrcd
confidence and led to the belief among treas-
ury

¬

officials that the ttdo has changed.
With 1500.000 gold to bo exported tomorrow ,
subtracted from the free gold held In the
treasury , a net balance will bo left of more
than J3SOOOOO. Kccelpts also show an In-

crease
¬

over expenditures and the close of the
month will she the ledger almost balanced ,

despite the fact that more than $14,000,000
will bo required for pensions payment-

s.iiAiiTiif3

.

mii: : COINAOI : HILL-

.Innn

.

Interview Ho Point * Oat What Are to
Him It * Good Krntnros.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. iM. Discussing
his measure Introduced In the house today ,

Mr. Harter said this afternoon : "That bill
has several merits.

' First It will keep all the money we have
now in circulation. ,

"Second If more Is needed It will make
all the free silver and gold In the world
tributary to our open mints-

."Third
.

It will put the owners of silver
and gold upon an absolute equality-

."Fourth
.

It will automatically secure and
maintain the correct market value of coined
silver and gold , which has been the real ob-
ject

¬

of every honest coinage law in the world-
."Fifth

.

It will protect every man and
woman in the nation from wrong , for it leaves
them free to take this freely coined money or
not as they please. They will take It freclv to
the full currency needs of the nation and at
its real value-

."Sixth
.

It is a free coinage law which
should meet the support of every free coin-
age man who does not own a silver mine
and whoso free coinage Ideas are not based
upon a deslro to get 100 cents worth of nclch-
bor's

-

property or labor for 03 cents or less
worth of his own. While It should meet tnis
support , it ought to find equal favor with the
business men. "

Hostility to Annexation.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 34.A very

strong feeling of hostility to the Hawaiian
treaty is entertained by some of the leading
members of the house , and probably the
closing hours of congress will witness a
lively debate over the rights of the house
in the matter.

The movement started with the demo-
cratic

¬

members , but some republicans arc in-

clined
¬

to take the same view of the matter
and to Join In voting for a resolution of the
character pioposcU at the faceting of the
subcommittee of the committee of ways and
means , in charge of the Springer Hawaiian
treaty resolution this afternoon. The dis-
cussion

¬

was lively and full of Interest , but
conducted in secret session. Indications , It-
ts said , point to the adoption by a majority
of the subcommittee of the wajs and means
committee of a substitute lor the Springer
resolution , declaring that the house has the
right to be consulted before new territory is-

acquired. .

jvjirs ron THE

Department of the I'lutto llns a Now.Vs-
.glstnnt

.
Paymaster.

WASHINGTON , D. U. , Feb. 24. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] Army orders Issued
today were :

Major James U. Roche , paymaster , will re-
port

¬

In person to the commanding general
Department of the Pl.itto , to assist In mak-
ing

¬

payments to the end of the present month
in that department. Upon the completion
of duties which may be assigned to him the
commanding ceneral Department of the
Platte will direct Major Koche to return to
his proper station , St. Louis , Mo.

Leave of absence for six months to take
effect March 13 , with permission to go be-
yond

¬

the sea , is granted Major John H.
Bartholf , surgeon. The commanding officer
pf Plattsburg barracks will , for the present ,
in accordance with general orders Septem ¬

ber 2 , employ the services of a citizen physi-
cian

¬

to attend the garrison of that post dur ¬

ing the absence of Major Bartholf.
The extension of the leave of absence

granted First Lieutenant John F. McBlain.
Ninth cavalry , February 2 Is further ex-
tended

¬

one month.
Leave of absence for six months is granted

Major Augustus H. Bainbridge , Tenth in¬

fantry. Leave of absence for three months ,
to take effect on or about March 1 , is granted
First Lieutenant Magnus O. IIollls , Fourth
Infantry.

The following transfers in the Third
artillery are made : First Lieutenant
Charles Humphreys , from battery E to
battery D ; First Lieutenant Sedgwick
Pratt , from battery D to battery E. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Humphreys will loin the battery to
which ho is transferred.

Department of the I'latte.
General John R. Brooke , accompanied by

his aides , Lieutenants Quay and Dean , left
for Washington , D. C. , last evening to par-
ticipate

¬

in the inaugural ceremonies on the
4th of March.

Lieutenant Dean arrived yesterday to take
the position of aldo to General Brooke. Ho
had been stationed recently at Fort Snelling
as a member of the Third infantry.

Colonel Stanton finds it Impossible to ac-
cept

¬

the appointment of aldo to General Mc-
Mahon

-
during the inauguration ceremonies

of the president and will not make the trip
to Washington. His duties as paymaster of
the department prevent him from the pleas-
ures

¬

of participating in the pomp and parade
of the occasion-

.SEBIO"US

.

BTJNAWAY.

Frightened Horses I'luugcd Into a Dotlgo
Street Cable Car.-

A
.

runaway team belonging to James
Stephenson made things extremely lively on
North Sixteenth street for a few moments'
yesterday afternoon. The horses were at-
tached

¬

to a ladies' coupe and were being
ariven south. At the Cass street crossing
the animals became frightened and started
down the street like the wind. At the first
Jump of the horses the driver was thrown to
the ground.

When Dodge street was reached a west-
bound

¬

cable car was crossing , and the
horses , by this titno wild with fright , leaped
clear into the car , smashing In nearly the
entire side , besides breaking the tongue of
the coupe and ripping the harness apart.
Fortunately the car contained only two
passengers. Both were ladles , and ono of
them , Mrs James E. Clark , was quite seri-
ously

¬

injured.-
Mrs.

.

. Clark was hastily carried to Dr.
Spauldlng's ofllco in the Arlington block.
Assisted by a couple of ladles wno had wit-
nessed

¬

the accident , the physician did overy-
thlngposslblo

-
for the suffering woman. An

examination showed that no bones had been
broken , but the patient continually com-
plained

¬

of severe pain in her back and
shoulders , where she had been struck'by a
portion of the car , and internal injuries are
feared.

The other occupant , a Mrs. Leass , was not
injured except by a slight scratch on her
face. She walked to a drug store , and. after
applying n pleco of court plaster , continued
her journey.

Later on , when able to bo moved. Mrs.
Clark was taken to her homo In the Hcdlck
block on South Thirteenth street. Mr.
Stephenson called at the doctor's office to
see Mrs , Clark and offered to do anything
tmsslblo In the way of caring for the patient.
The phjsician did not think that Mrs-
.Clark's

.
injuries would result fatally.

The horses were caught before they could
release themselves from the tangled harness ,
and though both were bleeding freely from
being cut o broken glass , they will recover.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

My-

Sweetheart's Face
that's my wife's you know wears

a cheerful , life-isAvorth-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since 1 presented her a box o-

fS
WHITE RUSSIAN

SOAP
She is always recommending KirKi

soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make lalx > r easy ,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it-

.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Diamond Tar ° *"" rrCat'-tDusky Soap t oundi and lirnl

Are those ignorant pretenders who ,

without any qualifications , any ability ,

any experience ,' any skill , claim to
possess the power to euro all the ills of
the human race. But their want of
worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-bo dupes , and these conscieiice-
lessquasks

-

a re soon consigned to the
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In

.

strange and strong contraatwith
these miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted loaders of their profession ,

Who , during the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the worst forms of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

NERVOUS , CHRONIC
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES.

Send 4 cents for their illustrated new
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation free , Call upon or a-

dDrs

-
dress , with stamp ,

, Belts & Belie ,

119 S, I4tii Slrest ,

Cor. Douglas St' ,

OMAHA , NEB.
BEWARE OF QUACKS AND FRAUDS

WITHOUT DIPLOMAS
citcilCcatcto-

fregistrntlon. .
Always aik to
see their cre-
lentlrtU.

-
( . Seelf
they have n
right to pritc-
tlco

-
In Nobrai-

. See If they
? nre principals
or merely
ncenti. Go to
the recorder's
olUce and sco-

It iheynre reg ¬

istere-

d.Ors.

.

. Searles & SeariesU-
K. . r. 1 SK.UU.r. * . Consulting Surgeon.

Graduate of Ruh Medical College. ( i> ON-
SULTAIION

-
I'KKK) . Tor tlio treatment o-

fOHRONiO , NERVOUS
AN-

DPRIVATE DiSE&SES-
Wo euro Catarrh , All Diseases of the

Nose. Throat. Chest. Stomach , Bowels
and Llvor.

Blood , Slcln and Kidney Dlseasoi ,

Female Weaknesses , Lost Manhood
CUR D.-

I'll.Ki.
.

. FISTULA. FI93UUB , permaaeatlr coral
without tba ujo of knife. lUatura or caimic

All maladlci of a prtvitaor dellc tu naturo. of-
eltbcr er. poBltlrelr curpd.

Call on or address , with > ( amp for Clrculm , Frca
Cook anil Keilpej ,

Dr.Searlcs &

hoxt Door to PoatotSco

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

. PAItKEIl , MDN0.4 llolflochit. ,
UOSTON. liim. , cMecant'ittlny phtiilclan lA-
el'KA ODY 31 CD I CAL INaTlTUTE.towhuu awarded the COLD SIIOAI. by the NATinNii ,

MEDICAL A 0"iiTinx for the l > IUZri> RAY on-
Kthrtutttd t'tta ity , . < lcat-
leWttytXiA all , f pnd Wtakntit of Ma-
n.nlinrO

.
tne yo l7 the mlJJIt.otttt > D 1 old ,

lillnrN 'on-mlutiorf in pcreon or by letter.
l- tu , , with lmonlal. . FUKK.

Large book. Sll! ENUK or LIFE. OH * ELF-
IMIKSEKVATJON

-
, 300 ppJM Invaluable pre-

scription *. full ff.lt, onlr ilX 0 by null.

YES , 6 GENTS
- that's tlioCMt per day but
the nonderfut result * thoaj-
undsot

-
grateful patient ! tes-

tify
¬

to.
U tha-
point

In
ques-

tion
¬

a permanent euro e-

ro.illy mean It for coujlis.
catarrh , bronchitis, njthtnn ,
oonauinptlon. hevJurho uk-lt or nervoiui , dys-
popil . nurvous oroatratlon > Inhalatlona ( of-
Oxycem free. "Oxyteti llook. " sent freo. Con
saltation and advlco true-

.SPECIFIC
.

OXYGEN CO. ,
Suite DlU ShaolBltl ;>

CONTINENTAL CLOTHINGi HOUSE

FIR Sm
E

I CT
. LHH LW-

rwiOL

WHAT WE WILL

Price
We will sell 300 short pant suits , ages 4-

to 14 , at 2. 50 each , single and double breast-
ed

¬

, and some vest suits , all 2.50 today.-

We

.

will sell 200 boys' suits in brown
cheviots at 5.00 which are worth 10.00 ; the
damage by water is scarcely noticeable.-

We

.

will sell 150 fine worsted and cassi-
mere suits for 8.00 which sold before the
fire for 12.00 and $15.00-

.We

.

will sell 200 boys' vest suits , short
pants , ages 10 to 16 , at 350. They are
slightly soiled , but are the biggest bargain
offered at this sale today at 3.50 each.

Continental Clothing House. I
AMUSEMENTS.

NEW Got a GOOD
THEATRE SKAT for 50o-

.JM

.

S.ATL.VI
SUfflJAY.

[ SaturdaySundayInt-
erOceanic

Specially Go ,
HEADED BV-

7k" ith the Lar-
neat ana iloal-

KEFINED VAUIEfY CO. IN THE WOULD ,

SeeiJ Simenjfi < noo.S-

Oo
.

Itetervod to nil parti of the home.
Posts Thurartaj nornlnz. I'rtcuf. First HoorWc ,

75o nrtll ; bslconr We ami 75c , gallery IJC.

The Great Dramatic Triumph of the ARO ,
MR. JOHN STETSON'S

Company of player * from tba Glotio theater.
boaton. In the original version of thu

famous play the ocltl: surprise

THE CRUST OF SOCIBTF.
' A Koo3" man should marry none but a good

woman.
A ulay of consummate cleverness with n ro-

mnrkable
-

cast.-
Arranzoil

.

expressly for and played only by
this organization-

.Thuimloof
.

soots will open Saturday morn-
nz

-
! at the following prices : I'lrst lloor. TJO ,
! l.O ) and 1.50 ; balcony , 30c and 7 >o ; gallery , 23-

c.FflRHfiM

.

S. . THEATER , pop

IScSet Slltc , tjOo mill 7Sc ,

TONIGHT
ONLV VT'N IN TOWN-

.ii

.

) "A PAY."
MATINEE TODA-

V.FflRHAMSf

.

, THEATER , WI-
5c , 25C , 35C , 5Oc and 75C.-

FlrenUhU
.

beginning Mntlnre suDrtijr rebruarj M-

Ttierreatcit of all <* n.trlc n l'l r ,

"Hr.PoHerofTexas , "
. n. Gnnter , amliorof Mr narncnof New fork ,

Matinee We.lnctdny. Anr o t In the home , Ji-

oapd T3ljouTheater. .
Ail tbls week

OATH
And the Atlantic Novelty Acprcxallon , *
I'opuUr prlcci. Me ami 30c. Matlneo ilallrEvery t.id > . overv day. at every porfortu-

once , receives a uaodsouio trlplo-sllvur sugar
shell.

We will selhManhattan shirt waists today
for 290.

We will sell boys' knee pants all ages
today at 250.

*

K-

We will sell men's suits for 5.00 , worth ,

1000.

Worth 12.00

Worth 15.00 and 1800.

AND 500 PAIRS OF

AMUHE1MENT3.
jj GRAND i

TKA run. } CONCERT.
Wednesday Eve-

nlnORDICA
" , March

.BOYD'S
I.

OPERA AND CONCERT CO.-

Incladtn
.

?
rfimo. Lillian Nordlcn ,

Wlmo. Sofia Scolchl ,
rampinlnl. .Mm LuaUa Kneel.Big Iol 1ucate. llerr Kaill flsclier.

Mr I. I.nckstone.
IN A MISOKiLANKOU.S CONCEKT-

of selojtlons fromtho I.ermnn. Kronci and Italian
Ktand opera * . cloMni ; nlth (election*

from Maica nl's

to bo done In concert form and In Italian.
Thoiale of catj will open MumUr rncrntng atthe following SJALKOF THICKS-

.Parqnet
.

. . .WMfNoit 4row balconr fl.M
Firsts row In circle JM l.ncl rowi balcony 10)
Next I row In circle. J.IM ( i in almn. balconr 1 UU
J.ait 3 rows In circle , l.W ( iallerr . M
Ueo. admn lit Hour 1 (UHrst floor boxes . . .15W
First t rows balconr. J-WIIIaleonr boxo * . . . 1000

Free Hit poiltlvelj impended ? eali will not be
held for any one excepting iurlle onlaldo of thecltjrpeculating ulll not bo allowed

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
COR , 12TH AND HOWARD STS.

< 0 noomi nt ! !. ) per df1-
0rooma at MO ) per dir.-
UHcomi

.

with Hath at II. 1) pjr dir.
(0 Koorns with Hath nt tlY ) to II1) pjr d r-

OPEII ED AUGUST 1st
Modern In Krrrr lte |icct-

.ftenrly
.

Purulilird Thron fiout-

C. . S. ERB. Prop.

The only hotel In tba o'.ty with hot and cold
w tor , nnd sie.im bo it In roe m

Tnblo and dining room service unsurpassed ,

BATES 2.60 TO 400.
Special rate ? on application.-

B.

.
. S1L LO WAY.p Pr-

A. . H. DYER ,

Elevators , MrnrolioutiK , factory bullilliiKt.-
nmt

.
all requiring u thorough nnilpractical knoiTle lie oi construction unitstruugtu oi uiuteriuls , u "penalty ,

1% U. Hoi 33-1 , I'reuiout , Neb.

TEN YEARS AND MORE AGO
The Oimilm and Chicago Short Line

of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ky.vns opened for freight and passen-
ger

¬

tratlic. It those ton short years the
"Milwaukee" n ? it is affectionately
termed , by its patrons , has taken
front runic amongst its older compet-
itors

¬

, nnd to-day atanda unrivaled for
speed , comfort and safety. Hero is-
n map showing- its short line be-
tween

-
Omahn , Council Bluff * nnd Chi-

capo , over which runs the finest Equip-
ped

¬

Electric Lighted Stonm Hontod-
Vestibulod Trains with Magnificent
Dininp Car sorvlco onrouto , F. A. Nash
in thn General Agent nnd the Omaha
City Ticket Oflico is at No, 1601 Far-
nam

-
St. ,

floblt t um , intoUuOiiyn. ftupay llll.-urcr. J. Miraliru *. l etuni-r-

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER

Fa'ot ono quarter of your cnat bill , proronts tool
and cinder * , destroys coal gas , produce * perfect
rombu'tlim keupt boiler tluot do in. makes hot
tire In a TO minute * , ncti equally wet ! on hard as on
> oft coil Ono paclciice cuitltu tt cents It sutltolont-
to irenlone ton of roil. Kor further Infurmillou
call on oraJdreio with stamp,

L. S. ELLSWORTH & CO. , .

4008. 13thS. Omaha.Nob.

PKOl'OHALS roil riKM ) SEElW-Unltod
I I.in hervlnc , Uovihtid Agency ,

S. I ) . Tubrnary 2Uth , 1S31 t-o.ued proposal's
endorsed 'TroDoiiils fur Field toods, " (xnd .1(-
1urcisod

-
to thu unJurilinicd at Itoioliud-

Aiency. . f. I ) , will ho rceeUod at tills aiency
until onoo'cluuU p. n > . . nf Woduesd.iy , March
nth. 1-tH for furiilihlrifc anil dulivrlnz at
this agency : l..V bushels of semi oats : l.OU)
bushels of srcd potatoes nnd UJO liuihols Of
sued who.it , Hldilors are requested to utato
specifically In their lldi tbo proposed prlco of
each article offered for delivery under acon-
trucu

-
The rlzht Is reserved to reject uny or

ll bids orany part of uny bid If daeiuou for
ho boit Intnrest of the service. CEIITIUKU-

CIISCKS. . Harlibld must bo acco npanlol by n-
tertltled check or draft upon United btiilcj
deposltorr. or solvent national bitntc In uievicinity of Iho res'dencu of the b dlor. uinda-
paynblo to the order of the OoiiunUsloncr of
Indian Affair *, for at lo st fivr. reu fCNTof
the amount of tha proposal , which check or
draft will bo forfeited to thu Untied tititea In-

caia any bldderor hidden rccolrlns in awnrd
shall fall to promptly oxocutu u contract with
peed and sullleiont guretlos , othorirlso to 1)-
6roturncd to thobl'lder. Illdi uoc-ompanlud by-
ctnh In lion of certified check will not tia con *

sldoroJ. I'ornnr further infoimatlon upply-
toJ. . QEOUUL WItiaiir , U. A IndlinAxe.it.'


